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Tiinnifrnnniinin Lucile RichmondI Hill III I Mill II HITS poum ri'IlTK SIB
of Woodbum high school and was
May queen In her last year, 192$.
The announcement comes as a
surprise ta iter many friends in
this vicinity.

Charlie Murray :
-- .
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etachlng school in Seaside. A
lovely turkey dinner was served

1 o'clock. Those present were

WedslLLIaxwell
WOODBTJRN. Ore.. Nov. 29.

(Special) Word came to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Richmond of Monitor
last week of the marriage of their
daughter Ladle, tar Melvln Max-
well, of 'San Francisco. The wed
ding took place In that city Thurs-
day, November. 22. y .

s
Miss Richmond is a graduate

Mr. and-- Mrs. George Thurman
nad children. Rheba, Doris, Opal
and Donald; Mrs. Dolly Capps and
two sons. Lester and Carol from
Mulberry, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Tongland. Mr. and Mrs.
Euell. Needham, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Needham, Tom Needham
and Charles Needham.

Brock Is sufficiently recov
ered that he Is able to sit up and

few guests were Invited to the
Brock home for Thanksgiving
dinner. They were Mr. and Mrs
William Frederickse rrom Brush
College, and Mrs. Brock's brother.

Nichols.
Mrs. George Davis has been ill
her home with influenza for

the past few days.
Thursday Miss Barbara Benton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Benton of Edgewater place, be
came the bride of Roy H. Eng
land of Dorena. Only the imme
diate family were present, the
wedding being solemnized In the
Benton apartment The Rer. M

u roves oinciatea at tne cere
mony. Miss Benton, who has
been teaching In Dorena for two
years, met Mr. England there.
The couple will return to Dorena
where Mrs. England will finish

the school year teaching.
:
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Today and Saturday ! I

See and Hear
Universal Movietone
Sound Production:
"Lonesome"

Talking Where
Talking is Needed.

Silence Where '

Silence is Golden
A Romance of the

Holidays
Talking yews
weekly and

fitaphone Acts

1
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West ' Salem remembered
Thanksgvilng day with a great
many family reunions, gatherings at
large and small, turkey dinners.
wild duck dlnenrs; and through
out the town, with all the! good
time and visiting, the true mean
ing of a day for thankfulness was
uppermost.; ;' .' j

Betty Lou Lemon had as her
guest for Thanksgiving , dinner,
Melba Perkins of Kingwood ave--
enae. This was the only guest
present at the Dale Lemon home
this year. Betty Lou and Melba a
are school chums.

A family reunion was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Need ham on Second street. All
of the children were present ex A.
cent Miss Lucy -- Needham, whq is
in san Francisco wroking, and at
Miss Gertrude Needham. who Is

Linfield Defeats
Albany College;

Final Score 19--6
a.

McMINNVTLLE. Ore.. Nov. 29
-- (AP) Linfield colleze todav

had something to be really thank
ful for. After having played the
entire 1923 northwest conference
football schedule without havinr out
scored on their opponents : once.
the Unfleld grldders today not
only made three touchdowns and
one successful try for noint. but
defeated Albany college 19 to C

The came broke two records. It
marked Ltnfield's first scorn of
ias sesBOB. ana us nrsx viciorv.
On the campus here tonight, joy
reigned with a lavish hand.

HOLLYWOOD
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A great star--Hi great picture
--great dramatic scenes-gr- eat

drama great lore romance
all tliis and more is Th
Cop," a fascinating, thrilling
production of underworld life
in the heart of a great city.

TODAY AND SATURDAY

s 0 kt na

ON THE SCREEN

MACBTXES COLLIDE
WOODBURN, Ore.. Nov. 29.

(Special) Automobiles driven bv
C. J. Espy and Mrs. Wilbur Jones
collided at the corner of Second
and Garfield streets 8aturdav. No
one --was Injured and the cars not
badly damaged. "

the skies.

B

Star NextWeek
The movie acton they get the

breaks and Charlie Murray, fa
mous comedian of stage and
screen la finding new delight In
trouplng through California as
the "daddy of the choru- s- with
Fanchoa and Marco's Idea "Hats"
coming t to . the Elslaore theatre
on. .Tuesday. . .... .

Charlie Murray broke Into the
movies with the Mack SennettI
bathing beauties. There was
Gloria Swan son. Betty Compson
and Phyllis Haver, girls who have
done rather well in motion pic-
tures. Now. according to Mur-
ray, he is starting an over again
and again with a group of girls
that will go far on the road to
stage fame.

Maxine Doyle, of the dimpled
knees, and laughing eyes,, seven-
teen and already an accepted star,
let of Fanchon and Marco, a rec-
ognized radio artist, especially to
the listeners-l- n of station KYA In
San Francisco.

Lucille Page, of the nimble foot
and flying legs, the most sought
after acrobatic dancer la Califor
nia. Already West Coast The
atres have b a offered a bonus
of fa,000 for her contract and.
according to reports this Isn't
press agentry eleven New York
producers have made offers to the
girl for appearances on Broadway.

Charlie Murray, harbinger ef
fame always In on "the maklnc
of stars" A e a 1 o u s guardian
gentle teacher Charlie Murray Is
now happy because of his new
ambition. The stardom of Max-
ine and Lucille.

ROTH BOUS TIE

STATESUiniEAD

Roth's Grocery moved uo Into a
tie for first place In the Business
Men's bowling league Thursday
night by defeating the New Ore
gon Statesman two games oat of
three.

The Salem Sanitary Dairy won
two out of three from Stiffs
Furniture, and Montgomery Ward
won by an equal margin from the
Fairmount Dairy

Myrtle Riggs won the women's
turkey shoot conducted during the
past week, with a score of 169.
She Is a member of the Montgom
ery Ward women's team.

League scores were:
Now Oragoa Statasataa

1.. Whit 142 113 140 895
Tomer 116 13ft 124 876
Martin 185 112 147 894
Kletiing 103 122 129 491
Xathmaa ISO 13 171 498

Total 656 A45 711 2011
Beth' Oroearjr

O. Roth 143 145 156 443
Ruing 175 129 S8 883
Lett is 120 179 417
Klainko 102 172 181 405
E. Roth 175 128 140 489

Total 712 699 694 200
Stiff's Parallnr

Joaosi 115 12S 148 S91
Morris 124 ISO 141 897
Iteoaaa 159 109 146 ' 414
Walter 133 11 11S SS7
U Barr 105 125 183 863

Totals 628 .601 672 1S99
Sanitary Dairy

VcVanamr 12S 149 131 S9S
Q. LreU 147 159 1SS 434
Martin 145 151 121 417
Cnrtia-E- . 17S 182 134 429

Ostria 107 14S 133 884
Totals C8S 736 636 2060

FairmoBnt Dairy
Ball 141 135 12 405
La bold 157 129 119 405
Johns 131 15S 289
Shay 11S 118

155 131 111 S97
Robbins 15S 161 123 437

Totals 737 714 60O 2051
Moatgomary Ward

Cameron 125 171 187 438
Jory 112 184 162 408
Lawis 125 153 ISA 443
R Lyoaa 1S9 155 131 415-- 1

121 175 136 4
Totals 624 787 721 21S3

Cloverdale Man
Improves After

Recent Illness
CLOVERDALE, Ore.. Nov. 29.
(Special) Earl Keer Is III in

a hospital at Portland, but Is re
covering and Is expected to re-
turn home soon. Mrs. Neer and
little son Merle spent Sunday at
Corvallis with Mrs. Neer's par-
ents. a

Louis Hennles spent the week-
end in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schifferer
were shopping in Salem Saturday.

Mrs. Caroline Drager and her
daughter Pearl were in Salem Sat-
urday.

F. A. .Wood of Salem spent Sun-
day at his ranch here.

A number of Cloverdale folk
attended an entertainment at
Pleasant View last Friday night.

Santo Domingo Is
In Grip of Storm

SANTO DOMINGO, Nor. 25.
(AP)- - News- - from the interior
of this country Indicates that
heavy rains and flooded conditions
there have created a condition
giving rise to considerable alarm.
The rains are continuing and ex-
tensive property damage and pos-
sible loss of life Is regarded as
probable.

ORIGINOFHHY

CHEMAWA. Ore., Nov. 29.
(Special) A dramatization of the
Pilgrims' first Thanksgiving pro
clamation In 121 was presented
by the boys and girls of the sev
enth and eighth grades . at the
Chemawa Indian school last night.
Bradford, Standlsh, John Alden
and the maiden Prlscllla all lived
again in the act put oa by the
young Indian students.

A crayon sketch and a harmon
ica demonstration by Fred Lob--
dell, school liberlan. were novel-
ties of the program. "The Court-
ship of Mllea Standiaii" was very
cleverly and entertainingly put on
In the form of a shadowgraph.
The verbal description of the pic
ture was given by Cleo Plasture.

At noon today the entire stu
dent body of several hundred stu-
dents assembled in the spacious
dining room for a well planned

Hind bountiful Thanksgiving din
ner. For the most part every
thing they had had been raised on
ineir own Iarm.

In the afternoon a real football'
game was played between AH.
Stars of the later-clas- s league and
the members of the school second
team. This was no grudge game
but there was plenty of action
and .excitement as both teams
have 'been practicing long and
were equally determined to win.

MEETING WITH GOD

IS SERMON TOPIC

"Whatever Importance may be
Involved In other events of human
experiences, undoubtedly, none
can - outmeaaure the event that
must take place In the experience
of every human being meeting
With God." declared L. D. Sni4i
pastor of the Salem NazareHe
church last night in the sixth of
a series of union services being
conducted at the Missionary Al
liance, 65S Ferry street. Mr.
Smith took as his text "Prepare
to meet thy God." Amos 4:12.

He said further:
"Some may lightly consider, or

reruse to consider, this moment
ous question. Some may doubt
the existence and authority of
God. But the meeting Is Inevit-
able. No amount of contrary be-
lief or unbelief; no amount of
theorizing or philosophizing: no
amount of objection or protesta
tion can ever change this fact.
This is one of the unalterable
and eternally fixed decrees of an
unchanging and unchangeable
uod.

"The time of the meeting Is an
certain. Men are daily atepping
out of .time Into eternity to meet
boa. prepared or unprepared
now necessary then to heed the
prophet's cry. Prepare to meet thv
uoq. me condition of the soul
will, determine the nature of the
meeting. Good standing:. , rood
oeeos, relationships, attainments.
meeting be a propitious one a pre--
meeting bea propitious one a ore
parauon must be made. The
meeting will be one of lor or
grief, one of blessedness or
anguish, one of triumph or de-
feat, one of salvation or co- -
demnatlon.

"There la an Innate desire In
the human heart to meet God In
peace, but there Is absolutely no
hop for any soul that falls to
make "the required preparation.
There can be no happiness with-
out congrulty harmony with en
vironments. There acn be ne
happiness in heaven for the soul
that Is not prepared to tit Into its
holy environments.

Pittsburgh Whips
Penn State Grid

Team By 26 ToO
PITT STADIUM. Pittsburgh.

Pa., Nov. 29. (AP) The Gold-
en Panther of Pittsburgh accom-
plished its regular Thanksgiving
task of polishing off Pen State
here today, making a touchdown a
peilod and ending the game .with

26 to 0 victory.
Todar Uansa. Pitt's stepping

back, opened festivities by. run.
ning the initial kickoff back 100
yards for a touchdown. This play
teemea 10 race trie pep out of theNittany lion for with but one ex-
ception State never threatened
Pitt's goal line. Miller starred for
State, with Uansa and Parkinsonshining for Pljt.
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and way points

j Prayers Offered for King
; George and An Others

Who Are Not Well

(Continued from Page 1.) --

Klmfcerly, inspected the ship's
mess. The creWs menu shoved
olives, sweet pickles, soup, eracs

' era. roast turkey, sage dressing;
spiced ham. giblet gravy, cran
berry sauce, mashed potatoes, hot
tend peas, oranges, apple, mince
pie, pumpkin pie, mixed nuts;
cigarettes, cigars and eoffee.

; The menu at the Hoover table
Hater anchovies on toast, Scotch

.soap, saltlne. salted almonds.
celery, olives, roast turkey, chest
not dressing, glblec gravy, cran
berry sauee creamed asparagus
tips, glaced sweet potatoes, mace- -
done salade, cheese, crackers
bran muffins, chocolate ice cream.
sponge cake, and eoffee.

Mr. Hoover let It be known to-
day that he was anticipating with
the greatest pleasure his visits ta
South American cities, the first of

.which will be made Saturday-a- t

Guayaquil. A number of invlta
'ttons once acted upon, are being
renewed and received on the
Maryland. Notable among these
Is one to stop at Arlca. Chile, but
ft la unknown whether it will be
possible to include this halt In the
trip.

, The abundant spirit of friend- -
"j "ship and welcome manifested In

Central America has given rise
to the hope of substantial realis-
ation of good will In the South
American republics also.

Mrs. Hoover was particularly
: Interested la feeling manifested
In the-- Nicaragua canal. Central

; American bservers seemed to
; think that the time Inevitably
would 'come when the United
States must give serious studr.to.
seen a project.

1MB DEFEATS

GONZABA BY 70
SPOKANE, Nov. 29. (AP)

Captain Chinske of Montana
fought his team toa lucky break
here today, took advantage of it.
and beat, the stronger Bulldogs
of Gonsaga university ? to 0.

A Montana punt, which touched
a Gonsaga player, was recovered
by the lads who kicked it. and
Chinske forced the pikskin with-
in one inch of the goal In the
second period, and Ekegren took
It over, Chinske passing for the
extra point. Near the end of the' third period - Ralls crossed the
Montana goal on an eight yard

.'left end run. but the play was
called back and Gonzaga was pen-
alized 15 yards for holding.

The: Grizzlies stiffened every
"other time Gonsaga came within
their-X- O yard line, and blocked
the bewildered Bulldogs, who did
most of the work of the game- -

Brown Defeats
i Colgate Eleven

By 16-1- 3 Countl
PROVIDENCE. R. .1.. Nov. 29.' (AP)' Brown today ended Its

row of Thanksgiving day ties with
Colgate here by defeating the Ma
roon eleven 11 to 13. The game

' waa brightened by the line play
of Ed Kervorklan. the Bruins'
veteran tackle, who was ending
bis college football csreer.

On tnepast three Thanksgiving
flays. Colgate was able to hold

.Brown even.

'Tootball Data J

PACIFIC COAST
7 Oragoa 2; V. C. L. A. .
,.-
- Waaatagtaa ; Washington Stnta O.8t Mark's 2$: 8aasa Clara 7.

Montana 7: Gaaiaga 0.
- Whitman 43; Willametta 0.
v KOCKT MOUHTAUr
. Ifaw Vaxiao 88; Cotorad Miaa IS., Ttsh 20; Utan Atfin 0.

Cata V. 7; Dvavn- - V. 0.
Mt. St. Chrlp Id: Montana Stata 0.

MIDDLE WEST '

Marauatta S; Iowa Stat 0. :
Soatnwoatarn 19; PiUsbarich 0.
Ksraa--a 8; Kaasas Aggies 0.
Oklsaama 14: Misaovri 0.
Ratlac 28; Tuft S.
Oraks S; Creighton 0.
PansylTsnls 7; Bimpaoa S.

' lw Stmts Teachers 12; Dasiaolnasv. 7.
EAST

Oregea Stat 25; New York U. IS
Brown. IS; Colgate IS.- reansjlTania 40; Cornell 0.
Srraeva 14; Colombia S.
Pittaaorgh 8S; Pen Stat 0.
Springfield S; Varatent 0.
Marylaad 20; John Hopkins 8.

BOOTH
N. Oarolia State IS; 8. Carolina t.Aaadarbilt 13; Sewaaaa 0.
North Carolina 24; Virginia 20.
Carbolic U. 40; George Waafctngtoa 8.

V " Tarb, Sl.SAoeor a- Ji.iaa IS; Taaaa I. a at. O.Baylor 25; Rico 14.
v Bmrar T; Miami 0.
i Mississippi JO; ntiss.saippl Aggies If.
V Chattanooga 85; Ociethera l.Teaaease . Kantarkr O. (tia).

- HIQH SCHOOLS
Madford 80: Benaon Tach ( Portland ) 0.kels 19; Longview 0.

- "halta SO; OaatraTIa 0.
- AahUad ; Ifml Point 0.
; ' Corvaiia 24; Eogsa O--
k Wall Waila 82; Yakima 0.

Hoqnlaat 7; Abrdaaa 0.
f La eraaaa 12; Uaioa O.
' Vao'eoarar 15; Aataa 0.

ED Out OF BEST

Oh. folks, you should see the
way the Manhattan Players re
dressed this week! They're back
at the Elslnore for the week-en- d.

celebrating the Thanksgiving fes
tivities with a comedy that makes
people who like their excitement
second-han- d glad .that, they dont
live "In Oklahoma." Bright colon
ed - 'kerchiefs wrapped around
their respective necks, and fire
arms ostensibly displayed on
numerous ' occasions and the
characters Include a bank robber.
hardboOed cowpunchers. an aged
momer, pretty giris mat swag
ger around in riding clothes and
Jack Holt! Words fall to describe
him adequately. So, you can see
from that their, offering Is a
mighty cute show.

Jack Lawrence, who Is ye hand
some hero this week, looks about
ten feet tall In chaps and about
ten and a half feet tall without
them. He's a man from the great
wide open spaces who has grown
anything else but wide. And he's
impressive very.

All the women have to do main-
ly Is to look distressed and pathe-
tic. It's a good show for those who
believe in the domination of the
sterner sex. for the gentler gen
der is submerged comparatively
speaking, although Eunice Rich-
ards does get vehement over hat
ing cow men. and the gray-hair- ed

mother does take the broom' to
Sammy.

But youll laugh yourself cross
eyed over Jack Holt, as Sammy.
Lou Dunn Is very likeable as the
"long rider" 'and Loanie Joy Is
a very, very "wicious" cowboy.

The feature film. with the Man
hattan's Is a Terr Due thmg -
John Barrymore and Camilla Horn
In "The Tempest. Miss Horn,
whq has recently been imported
from Germany as a star, has that
unbelievable quality of being
amazingly beautiful In all emo-
tions. A thrilling film, with some
unusual photographic effects nad
the TuIV gamut of emotions.

Wotna Injured Mrs. Mary A.
Hampton, 94, fell down eight
steps to the walk from the front
porch Thursdav morning, break
ing bones In both ankles. The ac
cident occurred at the home of
her daughter. -- Mrs. G. V. Ellis,
595 North Liberty street, with
whom she is stsying.

Milk Not Poisoned Analysis
of the milk which Ted Stainke
claimed poisoned him, tailed to
show the presence of any poison
or Impurities, according to a re
port made to the police. Mr.
Stainke, who, was taken suddenly
ill Tuesday night, has recovered.

Bon Is Born Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Myers. 19 25 North Front street,
are parents of a boy born Monday
forenoon. He weighed nine
pounds, and has been named
Richard Frederick..
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THE NEW WINTER
RED CIRdDWM

GASOLINE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
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A nation was toppling about
their heads. Could their love

withstand the furies of war, the
of creed, the conflict of red

and blue blood

!'V,,mEICHT O'CLOCK TOmGHTiitha timo
the arriral of Texaco IgiUoIlxie

and Texaco Golden Motor Oil in Oreiron
I:

will be heralded fromJJ(S)IHIW

IN
im

i

CAMILLA HORN and
LOUIS WOLHEIM .Portland to Ashlatnd

At that hour, airplanes equipped with gtar
bombs will fly over the city. In their flight
they will release thousands of colored stars
which will drift down to earth. Every red
star with Texaco Green T" on one side
and gold on the .other found, entities the
holder to five gallons of Texaco gasoline
free if presented to any Texaco Service
Station by Deeemher 3rd. - 1

, V "'. ' ' 'ji-!".:-
:

Tomorrow the newspapers will announce
the advent of new and better Texaco to
Oregon Join the treasure hunt tonight and
ecure a gold star that will perxnit you a

free trial of this famous motor fuel Re
caemher nShootinj Stmn at 0 p. m.

.,TOMGHT! .

. THE TEXAS COEIPANY

Frequent, Convenient GcIicsIuXeo
via Oregon "RED TOPcosk operated by

; the Oregon Stages System. In your own inter '

e$iu patrpnixe the pioneer of low transportation
- costs on the Pacific Highway and branch lines
in Oregon. This system has served you long
and faithfully.

great drama! A great love!
Barry inore's Greatest!

ON THE STAGE

a Fat Moving CcmedyOregon Stages System
.THB-RE- D TOP COACHES QzZr MaEacn:3Q9 Texaco PetroUutn Product:? -Take Stages at Seaatov Betel Thoae eaa

WMtfe T:. T:t a; ftm" anr a th Soar t:00 a. at. t 7:09 s.in.f :, H:SS p at: ttlS :."
aa--T:- 0, Stio. 11:1S wm: 1:10, StlO. S:10; S:la, 7:10. S:10. ItslS p.w.
ksjilnT HMili tv Dallasv ran CStr, Iaa4sia, Vaata, VaMlaavlU, Mtlt Clt. Datralt.

5 SsUar. Ms. A agal a4 Laaaawa.
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